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HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE

has been used with good effect in diseases of the liver, and biliary dis-
orders where an acid treatment is indicated, and has especially proved
a desirable medium to employ in chronic hepatic affections. By its
action it stinulates the liver and promotes an increased flow of bile.

The Acid Phosphate is far superior to the nitro-muriatic acid of the
pharmacopeia, in that it serves to assist digestion, and promotes in a
marked degree the healthful action of the digestive organs.

Dr. H. P. NELSON, Ashland, Ohio, says: "I have used it in a case
of torpor of the liver, and am highly pleased with the results obtained."
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These and other foods under the General Trade Mark of " Our National Foods" have
become widely known solely on their merits. By advertising they should become more
extensively patronized.

No. 1 is a special and valuable Diabetic food.
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One pound of Johnston's Fluid Eeef contains as much actual and
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and it follows therefore
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THE VA-LUE OF A FOODD
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ment in an easily digesled form, must be apparent.
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A COMMON CAUSE OF LUNG DISEASE AND ITS REMOVAL-THE NOSE
AS A FILTER-NASAL CATARIRH.

TIE following lines are extracts from
a valuable paper in the New York
Medical Journal of lst N arch, last,

by Dr. O. Hl. Stowell, of Waslington, D. C.
Thîey fittingly follow the article given in
the Marci nnber relating to dust.

Among the diseases peopl. believe miust
be endured, acute colds stand in the fore-
most rank. It is understood tliat no ill
effects follow tleir neglect, and no rene-
dies give relief fromî their disconfort. It
is equally true tlhat the older niateria
medica brings to us but little hope of
success outside of well-known household
remedies. But now that the structures
and functions of the nasal passages are so
well known, and the therapeutics of some
of the newer drugs so clearly denonstrat
ed, there is no excuse for sucli ieglect.
To neglect a cold is to give an invitation
to both annoying and serious affections,
while to ask for relief is te obtain it.

It is only necessary to recall the exposed
situation of the inucous lining of the upper
air passages to fully appreciate tlie con-
stantly recurring danger of exciting in-
flaminatory changes. Let this membrane
oiice become the seat or suci chaiiges, and
it becomes more and more susceptible to
exciting causes, aitil the mîost trivial ex-
posures are sufficient to arouse old troubles.
Resolution after each fresh ai tack is less
and less complete, unîtil finally there is
developed a clronic catarrh. As colds in-
crease in frequeuncy, so are they liliely to
increase in gravity. The inflamnatory
process extends farther down the con.
tinuous mucous ininîg of the air passages,
until the larynx, the trachea, the bronchi,
and evçen the deep lunig structures may
become involved.

So eninent an author as Bosworth says'
The question is often put to the physician

whether a catarrh will lead to the eventual
development of lung disorders ; and it
seens to me that the answer should be, it
nay and it often does." le also states
tliat this may occur not simply as a result
of the extension of the inflammatory pro-
cess, as indicated above, but that the
presence of the catarrhal inflammation is
a prominent factor in inducing soine of
the graver affections of the lungs.

But there are other reasons why acute
inflammations of the nasal passages should
receive prompt attention. Viewed as a
prophylactic, the nose lias at least thiree
important functions to preformn: To warm,
to moisten, and to filter the inspired air.
Many experiments -have beei made to
prove the first of these functions. Asclien-
brandt, of Würzburg, and Greville have
shown that if the inspired air enters one
nostril at from 46-4° to 53·0° F., it will
pass ont of the opposite side of the nose,
without having entered the lungs, at the
temperature of 860 F. Although these
figures nust represent the fullest capacity
of flie warming power of the nose, yet all
writers agree that to warmî the air is no
meai part of the physiology of the nasal
mucous nembrane. Kay ser corroborated
the results of Asclienbrandt, and showed,
in addition, that when cold air is inspired
there is a marked increase iii the blood
supply to the turbinated bodies, thus
greatly increasing their heating power.

A study of the oral cavity shows that
its straiglit and large opening affords but
little opportunity for the inspired air to
cone in close contact with its warm lin-
ing-certainly but very little as compared
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with the smaller and tortuous passages
above. Recent observations of Bloch
show tlat in oral breathing the air is
warmed very little, if any. It is evident
that if air of a low teinperature be brought
in contact with the lower respiratory pass-
ages, inflammatory processes may be in-
duced-indeed, would be likely to be
induced.

Physiologists state that at least a pint
of seruim is poured out by the venous
sinuses of the nose each twenty-four hours.
The inspired air, passing over the nasal
mucous membrane, takes up this noisture
and enters the bronchi in a state of satura-
tion; therefore it will not take any moisture
froma the mucous lining of the bronchi.
But the dry throat, following so soon after
oral respiration, proves that in the inouth
there is no provision for supplying suffi-
cient moisture. The membranes soon be-
come dry, and the air passes to the lungs,
taking moisture fron the bronchial
mucous membrane. Deprived of its nor-
mal watery constituents, the normal
mucous of the bronchi becomes thick and
a source of irritation.

As a filtering agent, the nose not only
protects the parts below from the irritat-
ing qualities of particles of matter, as
found in dust and smoke, but to those
wvho believe in the mischievous power of
germis it mnust also act as a gerni-filter.
The tortuous *structures over which the
air must pas; on its way through the nose
maies it altogether probable that all parts
of the current of inspired air cone in imi-
mediate contact with the nasal mucous
membrane. It must follow that vast
numbers of germs will adhere to this mem-
brane. These germnis may be those ever
present in all inspired air, or those that
may give rise to the gravest forms of
disease.

But what is the nature of this nasal
membrane? A highly vascular structure,
crowded witi iucous glands and held to
the parts beneatl by connective tissue.

To understand the fuil force of this
answer, it is necesshry to recall the ob-
servations of Metschnikoff on the power
of certain ameboid cells of the body. In

his address before the Alumni of Bellevue
Hospital, reviewing the work of Metsch-
nikoff and others, Osler shows how it is
altogether probable that there are certain
cells in the body-as the white blood-
corpuscles, mucous corpuscles, both free
and fixed connective-tissue cells-that
have the power of taking within them, by
means of their amœboid movements, cer-
tain germs. Tley have the power, also,
of destroying or digesting these germs.

In the nasal passages are just those con-
ditions necessary for one of the best battle-
grounds so vividly described by Osler and
others. On one hand it is the narrow en-
trance, the gateway, to a great field
beyond. The air enters, loaded with the
necessary and also with the useless and
injurious. On the other hand, notice how
Nature lias provided for the defence of
this point of attack . a tortuous passage,
so that the current of air can not pass be-
low without first touching its warin and
nioist lining. In this lining are the ever-
watchful defenders of Metschnikoff, con-
gregated here "to utterly destroy the
army of invading germs." 1Here, then, is
continuously waged one of the great bat-
ties of modern biology.

Dr. Roughten, of London, lias called
attention to this "screening action" of
the nose. He believes that it greatly dim-
inishes the prevalence of phthisis. View-
ed in this light, we are justified in accept-
ing the new nomenclature, and hereafter
speak of the nose as the "modern Pasteur
filter." But this germ-filter can be easily
converted into a germ-producer. A layer
of dry or thick mucous forms a complete
barrier between the friendly phagocytes
and the invading enemy.

Froin what lias been said, the following
conclusions can be drawn: 1. The nose
should be kept clean. 2. Al obstructions
to nasal respiration should be removed.
3. Mouth-breathers invite diseases of the
throat and lungs. 4. Mouth-breatliers are
more likely to have certain of the diseases
caused by the entrance of gerns in the
body.

If the nose plays so important a part,
how can it be kept in a healthy condition?
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By promptly treating acute attacks. If
the patient can be scen in the early stage,
he should have at once a hot foot-bath and
a bowl of hot lemonade. .He should then
be placed in bed and covered with blankets
until copious perspiration is produced.

Dr. Stowell thon goes on and gives the
modern treatient of colds, which we can-
not give in this JOURNAL, but which every

physician in general practice, would do
well to read and consider.

The point we desire to impress upon our
readers is the absolute necessity for keep-
ing the nasal passages in a healthy con-
dition and to use them as the only passage
way for the entrance of air into the lungs,
keeping the lips habitually closed.
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R E destruction of disease germs by
disinfection is something with which
both health officers and the intelli-

gent public should be familiar. The follow-
ing are extracts from two valuable papers
whicl have recently appeared : one from
J. S. ·Caneron, M. D., Medical Officer of
Leeds and the other from Dr. Cyrus Edson,
chief inspector of the health department of
New York city.

USE AND ABUSE OF DISINFECTANTS.

Dr. Caneron said (Sanitary Rec. Feb. '90):
I say I ani strongly of opinion that a large
amount of ratepayers' nioney is wasted in
applyinlg disinfectants in such a manner
that they are of no earthly use. To pour,
for instance, a few tablespoonsful of car-
bolie acid into a drain, vith the idea of
disinfecting the sewer, is to my nind a
pure waste of naterial. Carbolic acid, as
I have alrea(ly hinted, is an efficient disin-
fectant, but its action is probab>ly due to
the property it bas of limniting the activity
and productive power of minute organismns,
sone of which we know are the cause of
purtrefaction, and others we believe es-
sential factors in infection. It may also act,
and probably it of ten does act, on organic
matter in such a manner as to render it less
prone to changes which vould make it a
cause or conveyer of infection.

Itis not merely with one or two varieties
of gerins that we have to deal as causes of
disease ; like the evil spirits in the New
Testament narrative, their name is
"Legion." Different kinds of organie
matter afford suitable soils for different
kinds of these minute vegetables to grow

upon, and the growth of a crop of one
kind.of bacterium in a certain given putres-
cible substance nmay limit, or entirely pre-
vent, the development of a kindred germ
-just as the fairy rings in the meadows
are due to circles of fungi which have, by
absorbing its needed nourishment quite
destroyed the growing grass. The spores
of the conimoner bacteria, such as the
bacteriun ternio, are probably very widely,
if not quite universally, distributed in the
atmosphere near the ground, and
the use of disinfectants, or as they are
more properly called in this connection,
antisepties, in regard to these bacteria, is
not to destroy all these germus, which
would be practically impossible, even if it
wero desirable, but to prevent their action
on a particular organic niaterial, or to in-
tercept and destroy theni on their way to
the niaterial to be perserved. The pre-
servation of tiined meat, for instance, pro-
ceeds on the assuniption il) that putrefac-
tive bacteria are present in the neat, and
(2) that thoey may be conveyed to it by the
air. To prevent those in the meat froi
becoming active, heat is eniployed to des-
troy them ; and to prevent those in the
atiosphere from reaching the food, the
tin is sealed while still hot.

Putrefactive bacteria, however, are not
diseasegermos; they may evenbe lookedupon
as some of Nature's scavengers. But, like
them, bacteria, whici we absolutely know
to be the cause of disease (such as, for in-
stance, the bacterium called the bacillus
anthracis),can be alsodestroyed in thisway.
We know that the bacillus anthracis is

ON DISINFECTION-FROM TWO VALUABLE PAPERS.
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the cause of the disease known in
the East as "malignant pustule," in
Bradford as " wool-3orters disease,"
and generally wlen it occurs in the
lower animals as " splenic fover." This is
not a matter of conjecture or theory, but
of absolute, logical, and scientific proof.
We know also about this bacterium that
the bacillus itself-that is to say, the full-
grown bacterium-(which is a very giant
amongst microbes, and which, when it at-
tains its full stature, may even measure as
much as & of an incli in length) is com-
partively easily destroyed. Itis the spore
of the bacterium which it is most diffi-
cult to kill.

We know that carbolie acid will. if
present in a sufficient quantity, prevent
the developinent of the putrefactive
bacteria in an organic fluid, and we infer
that the microbes of infective diseases will
have their activities also lessened by the
presence of this chemical. But the carbolic
acid, to be effectual, must be present in
suci a quantity as to cause death to these
gerrns. It must also be present in such a
condition that it can reach then. ...

Now, if the poison, say of typlhoid fever,
be contained in a semi-albuiminous motion,
and strong carbolic acid be pored into the
vessel containing the sameis it not extrem-
ly likely that sonie of the disease germs in
the motion vill be protected froni the ac-
tion of the acid by the coating of iardened
material formed outside them-by the very
disinfectant whiclh is intended to destroy
theu ? And yet I have frequently seen
nurses in attendance upon patients with
this disease who have considered that by
pouring strong carbolic acid over the
motions of the patient they vere disinfect-
ing these evacuations.

Now it seeins to me that this mode of
using carbolic acid is little better than
sheer waste. What should be done is (1)
to use the carbolie acid sufficiently diluted
to enable it to penetrate the semi-albumin-
ous constituents onto which it is poured,
without so rapidly coagulating them as to
protect the poison germs they contain;
then (2) the motion itself should be sub-
divided in order to bring as much of it as

possible under the action of the disinfect-
ant. This must, of course, be done beneath
the surface of the disinfecting solution,
which may need to be increased in quan-
tity for the purpose.

I am accustomed, therefore, to advise
that a solution of carbolic acid of about 5
per cent. in strength bn previously pre-
pared. This may be conveniently done by
taking 8 oz. of crude carbolic acid, placing
it in a jar provided with a lid, and which
will hold one gallon, and then pouring
about a pint of boiling water upon the acid,
shaking the mixture well, and afterwards
diluting it with cold or tepid water to the
extent of one gallon This solution, which
contains 5 per cent. of the crude, or about
4 per cent. of pure carbolic acid, should be
kèpt covered, and used as occasion re-
quires. The strength of the crude carbolie
acid used should be ascertained by analysis,
and should be about 90 per cent. Should it
contain so little as 38 per cent. of pure acid,
as do soine specimens sold, the proportion
used to make the solution must, of course,
be increased accordingl3. About a pint of
the solution should be placed in the bed-
pian, the patient's hips having been pre-
viously anointed witl a little oil, and the
motion should be received into the solution
of disinfectant. By this means the risk to
the nurse of contracting the disease from
lier patient is very much lessened ; for the
motion, as soon as it quits the patient,
enters the disinfecting fluid, where for the
time being it can do no further harm. It
slould not, however, beimmediately trans-
ferred to the water-closet, but should be
first broken down small, and then set aside
in a covered vessel, witl the disinfectant
about it, to give the latter time to destroy
the germs it contains. Three hours is pro-
bably sufficient for this purpose, if the
carbolie acid lias not been further diluted
by liquid accompanying the motion, if
there lias beenl mucli liquid it is desir-
able to add a further quantity of
carbolic acid solution, made for this
purpose double the strength of that
already described. I feel so mauch con-
fidence in the use of this well-known disin-
fectant that I hesitate considerably about
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recommending others whose powers and
potency are less known. This objection
does not apply to the use of perchloride of
mercury, the best of all our soluble disin-
fectants ; but there are certain difficulties
about the use of this powerful poison
which make one liesitate to put it into the
hands of any but the sanitary inspectors
theiselves. It might so easily be used for
criminal purposes, and bas nioreover an
inconvenient action'upon metals, so that in
the ieantime I feel shy about recomnimen-
ding its general adoption ; carbolic acid is
also a powerful poison, but owing to its
strong smnell and burning taste it is not so
likely to be us(( for criminal puiposes.

It must not, however, be forgotten that
even in the disease which 1 have chosen as
typical, viz., typhloid fever, the poison mnay
have been communicated by the patient to
his imnediate surroundirgs. The bed
linen, for instance, may have beeni stained,
the bed itself niay have been saturated
with discharges; carpets and bed hangings
may becone defiled, and exereientitious
matters may have been allowed to cake on
disused utensils. I eiphasize these possi-
bilities somewhat, because one so often
hears the remeark, pregnant with nischief,
that typhoid fever is not infectious. The
possibilities of infection, however, are
probably very much greater than is geler-
ally supposed. There may be no great risk,
there is probably none, in sittingdown by
the bed-side of a carefully nursed patient
suffering froin this disease in an airy sick-
rooni, or in the well ventilated vard of a
properly constructed hospital. But the
case is altogether otherwise where an un.
trained nurse bas allowed the sheets, and
possibly the blankets of the patient, to
become soiled, and where the fever poison
lias been " cultivated "in the warm bed,
and diffused therefrom throughout the
atimosphere of the apartment. It is better,
therefore, that linen which has been stain-
ed should be iminersed in a solution of
carbolic acid, prepared in the manner al-
ready described. The bed, if much stained,
should be destroyed.

To sui up briefly, I should advise you
(1) to use a disinfectant only where you

have some reasonable ground to believe
that with it you will reach the
germs of disease to be disinfected ; (2) so
to use your disinfectant that it shall kill,
not scotch, the snake. For this purpose,
wherever it is practicabie, reniove the artic-
les to be disinfected, and subject thei to a
heat of 220° (Falir.) in an apparatus for
the purpose. Do not be content with an
outside temperature of this amaunt, but be
certain that the exposure to heat lias been
for such a length of time, and under such
efficient conditions that the heat shall have
penetrated to the centre of the largest of
the articles so treated. Reiember (3) that
disinfection and cleansing are two pro-
cesses, and tiat both are necessary ; and,
lastly, whien in doubt, apply to your
miedical ofticer of healuh, and follow his
advice.

VALUE OF SULPIIUR FUMES.
Dr. Edson said, in Therapeutic Gazette

(fron N. Y. Med. Rec.): In the year fron
October 1, 18b7, to October 1, 1888, there
occured in New York three hundred and
twenty-one cases of small-pox. These
cases occurred in two hundred and
twenty-seven bouses. Eighty-two of
these cases were contracted from ex-
posure to sonie of the two hundred
and thirty-nine original cases, nearly all
of which were in their turn traced to direct
exposure to other cases, either out of the
city or in it. Nine cases could not be traced
to their cause. They were probably due
to contagion tron somue mild, unrecognized
case, that travelled about spreading the
disease. Not one single case of the disease
was developed from the clothing or from
the rooms in which these cases were, and
fron which they were renoved to the
hospital for smnall-pox. No other precau-
tion was taken in the case of the rooms and
clothing than that of fumigation by
sulphur fumes-three pounlds of sulphur to
each one thousand cubic feet of air-space
for at least two Iours. This, however, was
done in a nost conscientious and careful
mianner, imumediately after renoval of
eaci case.

Again, in the year from October 1, 1888,
to October 1, 1b59, seven cases of small-pox
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occurred in five liouses. All were traced
to their cause, w'hich was found to be
direct exposure to a 1)revious cpse. Not a
single case occurred froi infection lef t in
the rooma or clothing by any of these cases.

Occupancy of roois that have contained
sinall-pox patients was always permitted
as soon as they had been funigated.

In this connection the effect of fum'iga-
tion by sulphurious acid upon vaccine virus
is interesting. On October 2, 1889, ten
quill slips, charged with vaccine virus,
taken from a lot charged equally from the
same animal, were exposed in a roon 76 x
15 x 8, to the fumes of one pound of sulphur
for two hours. Each slip was then used to
vaccinate a child that had never before
developed vaccinia. All failed to effect
any result. Ten other points from the saine
lot were effective upon all but one child
of ten other primary cases. This child
evidently had considerable resistance
against vaccinia, as it only took after tlýe
third trial.

The same comparison of primuary cases
with'secondary cases, in cases of sinall-pox,
was made of scarlet fever, diplitheria, and
measles.

First, scarlet fever. Froin January 1,
1888, to October 1. 1889, six hundred and
twenty-six cases occurred in four hundred
and fif ty-three liouses, and one hundred
and thirty-five secondary cases occurred in
eighty-seven liouses.

Of the one hundred and thirty-five
secondary cases, one hundred and six oc-
curred within live weeks of the beginning
of the primary cases, to the direct conta-
gion of which they were prestimably due.
This leaves but wenty-nine cases out of a
total of six iundred and twenty-six, that
wvere possibly due to contagion left in
roins and apartients after disinfection
by means of sulphur dioxide after termin-
ation of each case.

During the saie periodi (January 1, 1889.
to October 1, 1889) fire hundred and fifteen
cases of diphtheria occurred in three hun-
dred and eighty-two houses, and one
hundred and fourtecn secondary cases oc-
cured in eighty of these liouses. Seventy-
nine of the secondary cases occurred with-

in four weeks of the beginning of the
primary cases, to the direct contagion of
which they were, therefore, presumably
due. This leaves only thirty-five cases, out of
a total of [ive liundred and fifteen, that vere
possibly due to contagion of dihflifleria
left in roonis and apartiments af ter disinfec-
tion by means of sulplur dioxide after
the terinination Of each case.

In case of ieasles, five hundred and
fifty-seven cases occured in three liundred
and sixty-one houses, and one hundred
and sixty-three secondary; cases occurred
in ninety-iive of these houses. One hun-
dred and sixty-three secondary cases oc-
curred in ninety-five of these houses. One
hundred and twenty-two of the secondary
cases occurred within five weeks of the
beginning of the prinary cases, to the
direct contagion of which they were, there-
fore, presunably due. This leaves only
forty-one cases, out of a total of fivo
hundred and fif ty-seven, that were possibly
due to contagion of nieasles left on the
preinises after disinfection by means of
sulpulr dioxide performed after the termi-
nation of each case.

These figures are interesting when care-
fully considered, and they show the re-
lative effleiency of suliphur dioxide in the
case of each of tli diseases. The gas is
most destructive to the contagion of sinall-
pox, and next, te that of scarlatina.

In the case of measles we hiave an explan-
ation of the conparatively large nuiber
of secondary cases. The disease is a mild
one, speak ing coniparatively, and many
cases are not properly isolated in the homes
of the poor ; consequently rooms and
materials are infected outside of the apart-
ment in which the patient velongs and
which the disinfector fuinigates. More-
over, during the past two years there have
been so many cases ofcontagious diseases
that measles have f requently not received
the attention of inspectors and disinfectors
that should have been given to it, scarlet
fever and dipitheria taking most of the
time of the men.

The contagion of diphtheria would, from
these statistics, seem to resist the action of
sulphur dioxide most, and to be the most
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difficult to destroy. This is due to the man-
ner of its infection. The other three dis-
eases infect a room mainly by means of
the medium' of the air, the contagion
being exhaled or given oíY from the body
and 'deposited evenly over the surfaces
exposed to the infected air. In diphtheria,
membranes and secretions are also infect-
ed, and the contagion is(in a m.easure) pro-
tected by being surrounded by:a protecting
inediumi into which sulphur dioxide can-
not easily ponetrate.

In nature's method of infection the in-
fected air is carried by draughts and air-
currents into cracks and corners accessible
only to a gas liberated under nuch the
same conditions as the contagion.

CoNcLusIoxs.-It would seem that the
proper and most practical method of disin-
fection of dwellings, after the occurrence
in them of exanthemata and of diphtheria,
is by means of sulpliur dioxide, and that

THE PROPOSED DOMINION HEALTH DEPARTMENT-THE DISCUSSION IN
THE HOUSE AND WHAT IT MEANS-THE INTEREST OF THE

" PRESS" IN THE WORK.

CARREFUL analysis and filteringof the speeches in the late discus.
sion on the public health question

in the Parliament of Canada brings into
clear view some well defined wants in
connection with the public health, which
are indispensible to the welfare of the
Dominion, as we believe every intelligent,
thoughtful man will concede. Because
these are still wants,-deficiencies not ful-
filled, many thousands of our fellow
creatures are dying amongst us every year,
many hundreds of the best men and
women, in the prime of life, who other-
wise would not die. Why then should
there be such unnecessary delay in filling
such wants?

It is within the power of the " Press"
of the Dominion to aid greatly in this
behalf. While we do not persume to de-
fine the duty of the press, we respectfully
ask editors and publishers of papers
throughout Canada to consider this most

important question-to carefully read the
report of the discussion in the House, as
given in our March issue, or the following
brief synopsis of it, and ask themselves
wherein their duty lies in regard to the
subject.

One of the leading papers of the Domin-
ion, the " British Whig," established over
half a century ago, in the issue of the 6th
March last, said : " Let a healthy publie
agitation follow on the lines suggested by
the CANADA HEALTH JOURNAL. Let us

hope that Dr. Roome's motion before the
louse of Commons, on this subject, will

be comprehensive and meet every require-
ment of the situation." Now we contend
that Dr. Roome's motion and address, with
those of Drs. Platt and Sproule, were
sufficiently comprehensive and, if the sug-
gestions thereii be carried out, will meet
every requirement.

The First Minister, who has been the
leading man in the Dominion for a quarter

all clothing, bedding, etc., used in direct
contract with the patient, should be re-
moved to a disinfecting station, properly
equipped, and there subjected to heat of
sufficientintensity to destroy ail contagious
matter.

In the discussion of this paper by the
American Public Health Association the
niethod of fumigation was criticised, it
being alleged that not sufficient moisture
was present with the sulphur dioxide to
insure the best results. A very important
point in this connection was brought out.
The use of alcohol to ignite the sulphur, as
described in the paper, adds materially to
the moisture in the air of the infected
rooms. The aiount of alcohol used is
about four ounces to each charge, say six
pounds. This amount of alcohol will
develop fifty quarts of steam, approxi-
mately.
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of a century or more, Sir John A. Mac-
donald, after the addresses were delivered,
said : " I again say that I think we owe
a debt of gratitude to imiy hion. friend (Dr.
Roome) for bringing up this subject, and
I tlink everq member, 10 latter ont which
side of the I:ouse hie'im(| be, will agree
witl me that it lias been well and impres-
sivelyplaced before the House, and insucII
A MANNER TIIAT WE CANNOT IGNORE IT.

Dr. Rooine vent at great length into sta-
tistics, shoving in a very clear and able
manner, the actual money value by
which the wealth of the Dominion vould be
increased if the average death-rate of the
Dominion, as it is clearly shown by statis-
tics collected during the last few years te
be, *could be reduced about 20 p.c., or
te about that of great London. le proved
that by sucli a. reduction, by the reduced
costs of sickness, as froni niedical attend-
ance, &c., by the saving of time now lest
in sickness, together with the money valie
of about 20,000 lives saved, as per costs of
immigration, this country would save about
thirty millions of dollars every year,
And this we contend with a very moderato
and fair estinate, and without the
least exageration. Dr. Platt said lie
was prepared te verify the figures Dr.
Roiome had given. He (Dr. Platt,) having
gone over the same " statistics wvithout
Dr. Roome's knowledge or consent." Dr.
Sproule said : " Our sanitary legislation
is yet in its infancy. . . We believe
that at least a quarter of the deaths whiclh
take place in the country might be pre-
vented if we attended te this inatter on a
larger scale. . . If we could prevent
one death out of every four wlicl takes
place now, it means, as my hon. friend
said, a saving of 20,000 lives to the state
every year. If we could, liow nucli better
would it be for the state thian the
imporation of 20,000 iminigrants ? . . .
I think we could save more noney than
any one lias any idea of, more suffering
than perliaps one-fourti of the medical
men in this country couild save. more lives
every year than we. are bringing in by
immigration. and more wealth than would
pay a very large share of our national

debt." Surely enougli," we cannot ignore"
this question.

Now in reference to the means of pre-
venting this great annual loss te the
Dominion. The chief obstacle in the way
of a Feleral Department of Health lias
been that. some eighteen years ago, statu-
tory powers in regard to liealtlh wvere
given to the provinces. No one lias aad
any desire to take froin the provinces
these pow ers-the powers to enact laws for
the uinicipalities te work upon and to
see that tiese laws are properly carried out
-te enforce drainage and sewerage, provi-
sion for suitable water supplies,scavenging,
isolation, vaccination, &c. But without
aproper education, the massesof the people
cannot be forced by statutes to attend te
these healtli laws any more than they can be
se forced to abstain from alcoliolie bever-
ages. And the best educator,or the'stimulus
whicli will best induce a seeking for proper
knowledge, is te publisli freely, at least
every nonth, througliout the Dominion,
and even the world, somewhat as is done
veekly in England, the localities in which

the death-rate is high and also in which
there are prevailing epidemuics or endemie
infectious diseases,-in short, the general
condition of the public healtli-wliere it is
good, wvhere bad. Heretofore it lias seened
impossible te get legislators or ministers
to understand w'hat sanitarians mean,
chiefly, by the education of the public.

Dr. Platt placed the subject very con-
cisely, in the following words, in his
speech: "The objection.... which lias here-
tofore proved f atal to similiar motions, has
been the difficulty of dividing the re-
sponsibility and work between the Pro-
vincial and the Federal Legislatures. . .
Butso far as mîortuary and vital statistics,
the foundation of ail sanitary work, are
concerned, there can be no doubt that the
Dominion Government have it in tlheir
power, as it is, in fact, tlieir duty, to provide
the menus for the collection of such statis-
tics. Indeed tliat lias bcen recognized by
this Parlianient, and a Department of
Statistics lias been orgaiîzed, and for
several years a considerable sui of mnoney
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lias been expended for the collection of
what is termed miortuary statistics. . .
I believe it to be the duty of the Govern-
ment to establish on a firn basis a
Department for the collection of such
statistics as sanitarians islh to use ;
mortuary statistics of thenselves are not
sufficie-nt, we want vital statistics-reports
of births and marriages, of epideinies and
of the ravages of preventable diseases
throughout the country, and then we will
have a foundation npon which the Pro-
vincial authoritics may act. . . I have
no doubt whatever that this Government
has full authority to institute measures to
educate the people on this subject. There
is nothing to prevent the Dominion
Governmnent spending a large sum in the
distribution of weekly or monthly bulletin@
and reports rolating to epidemic dis-
eases throughout the country; providing
for the establishment of a hygienic insti-
tute and bacteriological laboratory for the
investigation and prevention of these dis-
eases : and the distribution of literature
teaching the people the various methods
by wlich these diseases may be prevented.
And in this way they can do a very large
amount of work which is now attempted
to be done by the Provincial authorities,
and thus *perforin at one centre vhat
otherwise wvill have to be done by each pro-
vince. So far as coercion and enforce-
ment of different measures are concerned,
I grant this rests ivithi municipalities,
acting under the Provincial Legislature.
That portion of the work can be safely
left to them, but that is no reason %w'hy
this Parliament and this Governiment,
acting in concert with the Local Legisla-
tures, cannot very largely increase the
efiiciency of the regulations now existing
in this country."

Dr. Roonie said lie "would be pleased to
know that each had a board and that their
laws were strictly enforced. I an satisfied
that the board in Ontario is doing a great
deal of good, and woul.1 do rery much
more if the people were eiucated on hia lth
matters and the causvs of disea-e. But
diseasge knowis no provincial or miipal
iniies. Therefore, health teaching imist

necessarily fall upon the Federal Govern-
ment. I believe it is just as essential to have
a Federal lie .d or Department of health as
it is to have a Department of Agriculture.
.... Each Province now bas a Minister of
Agriculture or a siiilar office; still they
do not interfere with our Federal Minister
of Agriculture. Eacli has its particular
functions to perform .... The Hon. Minister
of Agriculture lias lad established, since
lie has occupied his office, a Central Ex-
perimental Farm withi several branch
farms. The object of these is to make
investigations, so as to instruct the farm-
ers as to the best and most improved
system of farming; the most reliable seeds
to BOw, &c. And, Sir, while doing this,
is it not just as desirable that there should
be a department whîere useful knowledge
could be gathered, useful experiments
made, and the knowledge so gained dis-
seminatedamongst the people, as to.the best
mode of preventing disease. Prof. Saun-
ders had informed the Committee on
Agriculture that lie 'had imported a
variety of wheat fron Russia, which he
hîad been experimenting on, and that he
believed it was equal in quality to any
which we lad, and would ripen ten or
twelve days earlier. If such proves to be
the case, it will bo worth millions of
dollars to Canada, Now, Sir, if we had a
similar place wliere experiments could be
made as to the cause and origin of disease,
and especially that dreaded disease, tuber-
culosis, . . . and if it were found to be inter-
communicable betveen man and the do-
iestic aniials, without a doubt it would

be the duty of this Parlianient to take steps
to eradicate the disease.. . By so doing they
would confer a greater boon on the people
of Canada, than the introduction of any
kind of grain or fruit into this country.
There should be then an efficient labora-
tory for the invesigation of the causes and
origin of diseases. Such a.laboratory could
colleet cases froin one end of the Domin-
ion to the other, and yet could be carried
on at ax very little ni r, eot than a labora-
tory for one ProVince w>ld cost.

Dr. Sproule said : "We have no statis-
tics or reports showing wiere dieases arc
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most prevalent, so tliat soiething might
be done to stamp out any disease as soon
as it makes its appearance...... In con-
junction with the Provincial 'boards, I
think we should have a National HIealth
Institution, which would direct hygienic
investigations. This Governmient assumes
part of that sanitary work, to-day, in the
collection of miortuary statistics, but we
believe that this worlk should be extended

.. and emubody not only mnortuiary sta-
tistis, but reports in connection witl
zymîotic diseaoes which are so destructive,
not çoily in towns and cities, but in rural
localities as well. The Federal Goveri-
ment now have too a Departient for the
purpose of analysing adulterated food, for
the purpose of preventing disease. There-
fore, at present, this Goverunient is at-
tending to two branches of this important
work, although not to sucli an extent as
we believe they ought to."

General Laurie, in seconding Dr. Room's-
motion, dwelt largely on the diseases of
animals aud their probable comnimunica-
bility to man, and of the desirability of
haviung the proposed health departmnent in
connection with the departient of Agri-
culture. He said: "Without statistics it is
impossible for us to obtain information as
to what our people die from, and as to
what steps should be taken to keep them
alive; and concluded his address as fol-
lows: "We have spent a great deal of
money on the Experimental Farm, and
we have spent it visely and judiciously,
but the necessity now is to spend some
money on experimental stations in order
to endeavor to ascertain the causes and
to avert the diseases which afiict us.

We have it all here then "in a nut
shell." What is required is a system for
the collection of vital or health statistics
from all parts of the Dominion-regular
returns of births, muarriages, deaths and
prevailing diseases; efficient means for
thoroughly and accurately investigating the
causes and source of any special outbreak
of disease or of excessive 'deatl-rate ; and
the publication and free distribution in all
parts of the Dominion-to health officers

and boards, physicians, local papers, etc.,
of a nonthly (or weekly or fortniglhtly)
bulletin, containing, besides a suiming up
or synopsis of the condition of the public
health, certain '"literature teaching the
people the various nethods by w'hich the
prevailing diserses might be prevented.
It only remains for a convention, as pro-
posed by lite first minister, to consider the
best imeans for the collection of these
statistis andi reports of disease. As this
JoteNnL lias repeat'edly pointed out, they
may be cal.d diiferently in the different
province, ; that is in accordance with dif-
ferences in municipal regulations in dif-
ferent provinces, such, for exaniple as pre-
vail in Ontario and Quebee. Wo have
long believed the Ontario systei to be a
good one, and if the inspector, Mr. Crewe,
veré at full liberty to have a few delin-

quents fined for neglect to register, the re-
turns would soon become as perfect as we
can expect to get theni. In Quebec for
the most part the registration through the
clergy of births, marriages and deaths, is
very accurate. New Brunswick has had
a Registration *Act in force now about
two years, nuch like the Ontario Act.
We believe these three are now the only
provinces which have provisions for the
registration of any health statistics or
which have a Provincial Board of Health.
It is probable that an interprovincial and
federal convention would result in the or-
ganization of a board in every province,
as there should be, as well as a Federal or
Central Departinent. We are in accord
w'ith General Laurie in believing that a
health department, with say a deputy or
comnmissioner as head, would be best con-
nected with the Department of Agricul-
ture, which now looks after the health of
the domestic animals. Man, physically,
after all is but a production of the earth-
an agricultural product.

A YOUNG man is suing the city of Phiadel-
phin for $3o,ooo, because lie was sent to a small-
pox hospital, when he had only the ieasles.
le had subscqicntly caught the smlail-pox in

the hospital anod barely escaped with life.



THE SUMMER OUTING-DANGER SIGNALS.

A the sason is again not far off when
nany persons, especially in cities
and towns, leave their homes for a

few weeks and seek change and recre-
ation, rest and renewed vigor, in somo
rural location, we would again point ont
some dangers. Fathers and nothers often
inucli need the annual rest and recreation
and the children, echannge and health.
Thousands are nov contemplating where
they shall spend the approaching lot sea-
son: while thousands of others, even in
small towns and rural homes, who have
not yet made it a practice to seek a
change or a sumer holiday, should do so,
and see how much better they would be.

Many are now asking: " whitler shall
ve go?" Somne fanilies will go to the

sea-side or some little town near one of
our nany ,beautifil inland ]ales, or per-
haps to a farni lionse, and board ; others
will rent a cottage at one» or other of these
places ; while somle will " camp ont." Al
these ways of spending the helidays have
their dangers. Narroi ninded croakers,
too colceited to take kinlly to advice,
write and talk about "sanitary cranks
turning p. ople up.ide lovn anid mnakingr
thein nuihppy by freqiient warnings ami
timîely cries. f danger ahead ; but v
simnply desire to place our readers on their
guard. that tlwy nay exercise due care,
and not to alarni thein. We have knownî
parents take their fanily to a so-called
" health resort " and afterwar; find that
they h1a.d rushed "Into the jaws of leathlx;"
diphtheria striking dovn their lovel ones,
they return ome-" Ail t hat -as left of
themi "-dlepressedi with rief, insitd of
bringing back with them improved health
and renewet vigor. Scaret fever, ton,
and typhoid fever, soeuntimes lurk in
" health resorts," and even farn housoes,
and new-comers, perhaps not vigorois and
well fortified. fall re.nlv vietins. Gr'ovn
men and vomien have found typhoid fever
in unexpeeted places, perhaps in the
wvater supply or a cess-pool, whence it
would not infect more vigorons or indi-
genous persons ; anl busy curions little
children have found scarlet fever anid
death in old liouses amuid rags or old eilothes
w'hich had not hen disturbed for years.

Last vear the Connectic.ut State 13oard
of ealth issued a' circular bea.Irinîg upon
this subject. It states that theru' are
places "which have gainel popularity as

summer resorts, and which, by reason of
overcrowding and negligence of sanitary
laws, are dangerous to ail who frequent
themn." And again :" The mnuch vaunted
salubrity of the country farm-house,
which was so far beyond criticism a few
years ago, las now, under the illuminating
exposure of modern sanitary science, lost
nuch of the charming halo of the goddess
Hygeia whici formnerly surrounded it."
The frequent proximity of hen-roosts,
cow-yards, ill kept stables and worse pig-
styes, the cesspools and privy vaults, with
the probable consequent contamination of
the well, renders many of then places to
be specially avoided. The prevalence of
typhoid fever in the autumn is partly due
to the exposure which sumner tourists
have incurred by a careless indifference to
the sa.nitary condition of the places in
which they have sojournmed. •

Most of these hygienic defects would be
obvious ; but parents should before trust-
ing their " loved ones" in any strange
hlouse lw py te eveni the underground
part of it:-see that its foundation and
cellar are thoroughly dry, clan an i'eil
ventilated. In dark, underground places
with decaying organmic inatter, dip ththeria
lives andi (rites bies.t. Look well Io the
water and milk supply. Boiled water is
alwavs absolutely safe. lIt nay scon be
cooled and aeratei again, if se desired.
We have knîîown chillr. n to be mid- ill by
the milk of a cow fed on stable and
kitchen garbige. Boiled milk, too, is
always safe andi probably more digestible
than rav miilk. Tlw mnost careful enqtuiry is
sometinies necessarv in order to mnaku- sure
that there be no infection lurking in or
about the dweling fremi previous cases of
disease, not properly disinfected. Avoid
a crowvdedl place. lIt cannot be healthy.

Camping ont " is a gootd way to spend a
a few weeks in liot weatll-r, wlien a good
dry localitv rain hu founl convenient, wel
rinoved-i frion any mualarious spots. But,
be cautions too liere about the " beamtiful
spring water." It niay contain the imalar-
il ioison. Boiled, it is safe. and it mav he

cooled in a lihole dug in the ground. ion't
take iany food luxuries with you or buy
then wen holidaving in warn wealher.
Mos. peole get teo nmuch of these at
home. Good bread and miilk, egs and.
fruit forin the best diet, anil children
should not he indulged in much if any-
thing besides.



MISCELLANEOUS NOTES AND EXTRACTS.

SIALL WE LCAT TUBERCULOUS MEAT?

This is the question asked by the British
Medical Journal of 29th March, last, iii an
editorial on this vital subject. The Journal
thus says: In the history of law as in
that of iedicine there are, what may be
called, in Gernan fashion, "epoc-iimak-
ing" events. In the case of the now
famous tuberculous imeat trial at Glasgow
we have an epochi-inaking event in the
conbined faculties, and report of the pro-
ceedings at trial on the petitions, at the
instance of the Glasgow Local Authority,
against Hugh Couper anld Charles Moir be-
fore Sheriff Berrv, will afford autho1î rity
and )rteeleiit on wIich to decide future
casT. The evidence contained in the re-
port is iIteresting firom the fact, that on
the one sile, tihat of tlel prosecutioi, ve
have ranged Iost of the authoritiis on
tu. :-wulosis in Scotland. wlist on the
other tiereare, with one or two exceptions,
no %it niessst- hvli) can be considleriel to have
a rig.ht to speak froi a scientific stand-;
point. . . . The report of t lit evideince
is reebutim. and there isin the pages be-fore
us a record of a Ilost interesting character,
Wo have the eviden.llce of iiedieal oficei s
of h.alth, of distinguîihed veterinarians,
and of other scientific m11en1 all of wchoi
hld with the Frnch Congress tiat the
flesh friom tub. reulios animalis iglt be
the cause of tuberculosis if ingestel by
the hnan sibject. On the otier hand
we have for the defence such evidence as
tlie following "that the principal cause is
lere-litv" ; "that anothber cause is inhala-
tion of the specilie germ"; that "this germ
isthepabulumi ofthetuberculosis;"'tit
is the pahuum along with the tuberculosis,"
and imucl more such t rash. and the Jour-
nal continues: The above quotations v l Ie
read witlh no little astonishmiiient. but they
are taken froi pp. :311 and 312 Of thereport.
There nay uinioubteuly be differences of
opinion as to the necessity for condening
the carcasses of animais in w-hich tuber-
culosis is comparatively localised ; but
sach evidence as the ahove certainlv dIoes
not argie Wei for the strengtih of tle de-
fence fiat they shouild ihave reie-d upon
evilence of such a character. It is but
fair to say that thiis s scarcely an average
specilmen of th witnees for the de-feiice,
but nuvone vIo taks the trouble-a
troublt which will la well rpaid-to go
tlirowl.Il the ofeie the spechs of
counsel. an1' tie si!Ilni i11g-u1p 4.f Sherilff
Borry. 1111mt f.elninea that in ilis iin-
stance. --t any .i*t, the verdict for the

prosecution was the only one that could
have been given. It is exceedingly fortu-
nate that this should have been the case,
for so much attention vas drawn to the
reports at the time, and so inucli depended
ipon the judgment, that it vould have
been little short of a national calamity
lad it gone out as the legal decision on a
public health question, that flesh fromn
tuberculous animals, whxen taken into tie
alimnentary canal of the humxiai subject, is
to be looked upon as innocuous.

THIE CHOLERA. AGAIN.

Russia has adopted the following
preventive measures -.- I. General measu-
res to imuprove the sanitary condition of
the Triacaucsian region. 2. The miiedical
departients of ail governments lying
alonxg the Russo-Persian frountier are
ord'èred (a to take ail stops necessary for
the praomlpt detection and isolation of
cioieracases : and Ii) at olie to report by
telegraix every such case to the Imperial
Melical Departminent. 3. The Caucasian
population are to be made acquainted
wmith propiylactic imeasures against
ciolera by, miansi of special pamphlets.
instructions. etc.. vritten in Russian,
Armxenian, Georgian, aid other languages
used in the region. 4. Ail products
transported froi cholera districts are to
be subjected to a tenl-days' quaranitine,
and a thorotugh disinfection. 5. Al travel-
lers arriving from the choiera localities
are to be detained for a ten-days' observa-
tion, and tiheir luggage disinfected. 6.
The Russian cordon istationed;', along
the Persian frontier is to be increased in
strength. The Lancet says " The only
disquioting occurrence is the intelligence
that it las made hcadwav along the Turkish
trade routes to Europe. Siould the port
towns become infected, it is certain that
no Russian or Turkishx mneans of preven-
tion suchx as have been aclopted on former
occasions would be'hkely to stay the diffu-
sion :of the chiolera, pison if the local
circumstancesfavored its epidemicity. Our
clear duty is, vhile mantaining ail neces-
sary watchfulness as to the marci of
cholra on the eastern confines of Europe,
to coitintue that iue of sanitary work
whiici we have nîow iaintained for so
many vears anl whichli lias already saved
imore lives in this countrv than choliera
ever, de(stroyedý( among uý." Experienice

las shiowin tiat ii th mist viiolt and
et i teoaithias of tii diiase, its

virh-ee s niaialyconflIiinl Io cir7cuml-

soriblochtes Even ini thedstit
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most severely attacked, the great bulk of
the mnortality always occurs within a
limited space, while the disease seldoni
lasts long at any ene point, but attacks a
number of points in succession. The
parts of any city wvhere cases are the mîost
nuimerous are always less salubrious thian
those inl which the (lisease prevails in a
less degree. The epidemic generally pre-
vails imost in sections denselv inhabited
and abounding in poverty and filth, and
vice. As the Doctor puts it :-Cities,
localities and individuals who endeavor to
guard, if possible, against s approach by
instituting tinely ieasures for its preven-
tion. are always those wio experience,
during a visitation of this pestilence, tien
suCeessful results of sueh pruidential en-
forcemnent of sanitarv appliances i a
chxe<king oi the progre. of clolra,
in hortening its duration and in itigat-
ing its severiry.

'MISSION OP EDUCATTD WOM03EN.

Mrs. M. F. ArmIstrong, l the Popular
Science Monthly for March, replies to Mr.
Grant Allen's article in a previous nuni-
ber of the Monthlv, - Plain Words on the
Woman Question ;" (p rt of which vas
given in this JornNaL of Decenber) as
follows: Generous recognitiozi is at once
given of the beauty of the possible home,
and-1 of the power and importance of the
woman who creates it; but that this is
woman's only field is emphatically denied.
There are now open to her many channels
througi whicli she can influence the race,
and the question is raised as to vhiether
the advantage in this respect is altogether
on the side of the uarried womuan. Two
or three of the older wonen in the group,
who have had long and varied experience
as teachers, ask if it is not probable that
among the manly chIildIreni who have comne
into their bands there are not some, at

r least. wio owe more to their school ei-
vironnient than to the home life. They
claim that they, as teachers, should be
credited with the intluence which, in the
nature of things, is inseparable fron the
responsibility which is put upon tiemn.

To us" they 1ay, ":md not to the al-
ready overburdened wife and mother, is
given the power to lead and direct the
youth of the race. Would you have us,
with that in view, aim for anything less
thlai the best ? The education of English
aild Amierican chilmdren je, in thie main, in
the hainds of woileni, and 0thS nat lcuse
ofan an'umalous trcial condition, l'ut
because of tlhir peculiar fitnle.s for the

vork. On Mr. A llen's own showing, these
women should remain unmuarried, and, if
this involves a sacrifice on theii: part, it is
left for him to show us that such sacrifice
is ignoble, or in any sense threatening to
the public welfare."

THE LONDON LANCET ON THE BATI.

Nothing in humian affairs has a reputa-
tion so fixed that it nay not be called in
question by some one in a moment of
originality. This has happened repeatedly
in the case of the daily bath. Some critics,
for e:.fple, suggest that the bather, in
consequence of his very cleanliness, lives
too) fast. is fuln.-tioially t>O active, and

that dilayî t :.nd more gradual excretion
wouilid better accord with health. Others
mpear to think that by daily ablution the
skiin loses a part, or alL of the protection
againsi weather, derived frou its own
eliete pro i:ets. Yet the bath nlot only
coltinis to hîod its own, but its popu-
larity increascs vear by year. As regards
amlenity, both personal and relative, to
one's neighbors, there can be no doubt
that this is usuaily inucli assisted by a
habit of regular bathing. Other advan-
tages are not lacking. Amîong these are
whe cold vater is used, the invigorating
exercise of the nervous and circulating
systemus, the resistance to weather changes,

a~dthe tonicity of shin engendered by
immersion. Further, it is undeniable that
the non-removal of elTete matters from
the hody imposes a mxost unwholesome
check upon ivaste excretion in deeper tis-
sues. It is said that somle savage races
mainta-in a robust life in spite of personal
uncleanliness ; but these t ribes, it must be
remembered, are exceptionally favored in
regard to fresh air and exercise. It is
probable. also, that even they do not thrive
as they should, and would under purer
conditions. For civilized meni of sedentary
habits, the advantage of possessing a clean
and freely active skin is a virtualnecessity
of healthy existence.

A THEOLIGICAL DIAGNOSIS:-Said Tal-

mage, my brother your trouble is no t vithi
the heart. it is a gastric disorder or a rebel-
lion of the liver. You neved a physician more
than you (o a clergyman. It is not sin
that blots ont your hope of heaven, but
bile. It not only yellows your eyeball
and furs your torigue, and nakes your
head ache, but sw,.ops upon your Soul in
deject ions aud forebod ings.
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NOTES ON HLEALTI-I REPORTS.

NEW BRuNsWICK Prov. Board of Health's
Third Annual Report, for the year 1SS 9 , is a
very creditable volume, and its early issue 50
soon after lte close of the year, much enhances
its value. It givei the vital statistics of the
Province, the names of the iemibers of the
Local Board in cach of the twenty-five districts
into which the province is divided, and a brief
report fron each one of these boards, besides
Rules and Regulations of the Board, with
amendnents to the Public Ileaith Act. lt also
gives its readers a full report on "Pollution of
Water Supplies, ' by tlie Spec.al Comnmittec of
the Anmerican Public leailth Association, as
presented at th Mih aukee Meeting, Nov. 2oth,
sss, as given in this JOURNAL, January, '89

During the early part of the year 189, the
report says: our ordinary infectious dis:ases
were quite prevalent, throughout the who le P' t-
ince. iHow'ever the rate of mortality from
these sources vas not high. Of 181 cases of
dipitheria reported to hlie Provincial Bard, It
cigiteen, or ui*out onc in ten were fatal ; and of
474 cases of Scarlatina but 23 or about onte in
seventleen were fatal.

The account (if the following instances as
given in the Report wvil! prove of intcrest and
profit : In January, iSS9, a chilti four years of
age, in the famîttily of S -ma, was attacked with
dip eria. Th reinainiiig children were sent
from bomte at once, and none of then then
contracted the diease. After tlie recovery of
lthe child the failiy removed to Fredericton

Jtunction, a distaice of eleven miles. Tie
othter children did not return itoie for one
month afterwvard. In th; nteaintinte tiorougtih
cleanising aînd fwtmigition of their effects itad
been carried out by the famtiiv but witiotut any
spe-ial instrnctions in rfcercnce to it. Within
the first ten days after the return iof lte olther
chibîren, two of tlent were attaclk(.d with diph-
theria. After their recovery the house was
thorougltiy clensed, fntnigate:, vhitevahecd
and papered. In Noveitier a ch;l twelve
years of age was attacked w llt te sale ds.
case. just before being attackeud soume winter
bedding viihii had bee in use during lthe
attack of lthe previous winter, was put un the
child's bed ; utdoubtedvl tht sourc-: of the dis-
case in this instance. The nature of lthe discase

was not recognized for soute time, and the
whole family, consisting of the father, iother,
four children and nurse were infected. The
child fiist attacked died of the disease.
The nurse and one child were attacked five
days after ite first illness, the mother one week
later, the father and aiother child five days
later. The bedding from which this first chiid
evidently contracted the disease ltad been
w'ashed after being in use during the first attack
of disease in the winter and had been stored
away about nine ntoîths. From this faimily the
diease spread to two other families, in one of
wli;ch fiv- persons had the disease. The med.
iumîti of infection was the man who visited the
house for the purpose of supp'ying the house
with groceries, etc. Sone of the members of
his own family were first attacked and from
themt the second family contracted the disease.

Another : During the nonth of April, 18S9,
Diphiberia spread fron Fredericton junction to
McAdamt junction. A muusic teacher at the
former place, who boaridl in a house where the
children iai bee:t ai tacked witit diphtiberia, Itad
a sore throat It vas of a very slieht nature
and bu: littic imttportance was attached to it.
li few days sie resutmted lier ordinary woric.
A ldaugiter of 'Mr. B., of McAdam Juitction,
went to rilke ier usuil mutsic lesson at Frederic.
ton Junciion, ani about a week after ber teturn
was attached with diphiheria. The house was
quar.tiiteitl aind witlh other precautions the dis-
case did not spread front this famltily.

We purpose -iving more extracts front this
report inîcluding the reports fromî the Local
Boards, in our next nutmber.

TiE ST. LawIU.Ncv quarantine service re-
port for SS9, by lthe Superintendent, Frederic
Montizaitbert, M.D., F.R.C., D.C L., &c.,
is a pr.tphlet conttainiitg mutch of interest to
Sanitarians. The doctor comîtplains of ship
surgeons relative to vaccination on board ship.
H e says: li tie case of one of the mail steaiers
I caime tp on, ier surgeon took and signed the
oath to the truti of his written statntcnî that
caci of the passengers on board iad signs of
having " becen vaccinated'witin seven years. or
of having had the snall pox within tlit period."
After leaving Rinouski I made a personail ex.
amttinatioi of the steerige paengers, working
in the steerage ail day as the vessel continuel
ier way up thc river, and foiud and vaccinatei
198 persoiint protecced as the law requires;
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a large proportion of these being adults who
made no pretence of having been re-vaccinated
since their infancy; and seven were children,
who had never been vaccinated at all. On
several other mail steamers a similar condition
of affairs vas found to exist in varying numbers.
Eight hundred and eighty persons i. all were
thus vaccinated, between Rimouski and Giosse
Isle. The doctor refers to the difficulty of
examining and vaccinating a nu:moer of passen-
gers suffiering from sea-sickne.«, with all its
attendant disturbance of mind and body, during
the firsi few days of the voyage'; and when
postponed until later, the vaccination cannot be
depended upon to prevent the developmnent of
snall pox contracted before embarlkation.
" To secure the protection for Canada sought
for by these vaccination regulatiuns, every pro-
posed passenger should be examined, and pro-
tection in accordance with thei established or
ensured, prior to admission to the vessel or
before she leaves the calm waters of the port of
departure," This would certainly be a great
improvement, if carried out.

Dr. Montizamhert asks for an electric search-
light and a deep water wharfboth doubtless much
needed. Vessels have to be boarded off
Grosse Isle on arrival by night as well as by day.
On dark and stormy nights this is often a matter
of difficulty, not to say danger. Such a light
would greatly facilitate the prompt recognition
and the boarding of vessels at night. It would
also lessen the risk of injury by collision, as,
for instance, occurred between the "steamer
'Challenger' and a Norwegian barque I was
endeavouring to board in the gale of the ist of
June last."

" The great deficiency nr the quarantine
station of Grosse Isle is that of a deep water
wharf. A wharf to which infected vessels
could be brought to land their passengers and
effects for disinfection ; and on which could be
placed the steel cylinders for the prompt and
approved disinfection of the effects by super.
heated steam, the clevated tanks for drenching
with the mercuric chloride solution, and the
steain fans, furnaces, etc., for changing the
atiiosphere in the holds and steerages and re-
placing it by one charged with salphur dioxyde."
Such a wharf would cost about $i20,oo. This
sum would not go for in paying the costs of an
epidemic, should one spring up through want
of it . It would be but the ounce of prevention.

TuE ONvrrao Provincial Report relating
to Births, Marriages and Deaths in thie province
in 1888, by the Inspector, Mr. -1. S. Crewe,
has recently been issued. The best possible
seems to have been done to compile a useful
and interesting report fron the imperfect
material which is 'returned," and reaches the
Inspector. It is very difficult to make much
out of statistics which are incomplete. There
was an increase over the previous year, 1887,
of 1,460 registrations ; yet, as the report states,
the increase was not equal in proportion to
the increase in population in the province.

Fromn consumption 2,521 deaths were register-
ed, a larger nîumber than from any other dis-
case; although in the report thi. diseasc is class-
ed as second in fatality, and inflammation of
the lungs, bronchitis and other lung diseases
are classed together as first. Yet from all these
only 2,537 deaths were recorded. As from
"old age" 2,365 deaths were registered ; from
"nervous diseases," including diseases of the
brain and infantile convulsions, 2,275; and
from general debility, 2,271. Hoart disease
came next,"cointing up to 1,567 deaths. From
diphtheria, 1.o88 deaths were registered, 252 less
than in 1887 ; while in 1887 there were 66 less
than in 1886. The nunber of deaths registered
from diarrhœal diseases (934) had increased ;
while fron the different kinds of fevers group-
ed together the mortality had increased to So
large an, extent ;that they appear for the first
time in the ten highest causes of death-
" Typhoid fever continues to be the most fatal
ofthe fevers, although there vasa a slight decrease
in the number who died," or were registered,
In the following counties more than the average
mortality from typhoid was returned, viz,,
Brant, Essex, Lambton and Oxford. In the
cities of Stranford, Brampton and Ottawa it
was quite' prevalent. InEthe towns of Wood-
stock, Picton, Windsor and Owen Sound, the
death-rate from all kinds of fevers was unusually
high, viz., 1.8, 1.3, i.o and .9 respectively,
while the average for all the towns was only
.56 per i,ooo. More deaths are reported from
fevers at ages betwcen 20 and 30 years than at
any other period in life. The rural districts
prescnt a low death-rate from fevers, in com-
parison with that of the cities and towns."
But it must be borne in mind that the regis-
trations from the rural districts are much more
imperfect than fron the towns. And so do
imperfect statistics mislead.



EDITORIAL NOTES.

IN A YE \R fromn the early part of nlext month
the decennial census will be taken in the
Doninion. It is very desirable indecd, not
only inthe inkrests of the C muadian peuple but
of scientilic medlicine in tlii country, that a
correct record le thei olbtied by the eiuimer-
ators of the exact numîiber of b ths, imarriages
and deaths which h.l takenî place during the

previous year-h iy 1890 to May 1891. Ac-
curacy in this regard as relating to births and
deiths is almiost entirely in the hands of the
Medical profession of the Dominion. We there-
fore trust, we would indced entreat, that every
practitioner in the profession in Canada will
assist in this work by keeping an accurate
record of al] births and deaths which shall,
during that period, cone unde;- thei- obse>vation.

Blank books have been sent out by the depart-
ment of Agriculture here for this purpose. If a
record be kepi of every such event coming
ul:&r the observation of every medical praçti-
tionuer, vith naie, date and locality, arny
duplicates can be easily found and eliminated
afterward in the in.,ke up of tables and reports.

IN 1S37, when the Registration Act of
England first caie into force, opposed as it vas
by the clergy and the uneducated masses, the
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons issued
a circular pledging themselves, and asling all
their imenbers to no the sane, to give in every
instance that iight fall under their care the
authentic name of any fatal disease. In bis
annual report of SS7 to the Local Governmnent
Board the Registrar Gencral refers to the in-
nedite beneli to medical knowledge derived

froum this action. The iedical practitioners of
this country could have no better precedent or
examaple thban this to follow during the comling
year in relation to this important matter. We
earnestly hope every one of themi will in future
years le able to look back with satisfaction in
having thus aidid in obtaining for this one year
an accurate and a fuill record of ail births and
deaths in the Dominion.

P.w:-:-'r in mîonîev for work of this kind
would in any cIse be quite iiipos.ile. WVe
have been very rry to meet with men in our
iost noble pr. ,deŽ si'n speak .iainst doing this

kinîd of lil du:y wi hout ' p. v." There are
but very few sach. Alas ! tit there sh.uld be

one. Any professional man, especially one
belonging to the niost belnevolent of all profes-

sions, should be high abve such a iercenary
view of the little requirenients and acts which
aIl men shold he only pleased to confer upon
socity for proubotiig the wiell-being of the
great boitlerhood of man. True, niedical mnen
being Iniman require bread and butter, but
such little acts for the public will eventually
grow up and yield iaterial fruit, and in the end

S)ay," if this nust be an underlying ain.
INrTERST in the future progress of this great

country should induce ever man of even
moderate intelligence to make every reasonable
exertion to have a perfect record obtained of
every birth in Canada for this one year. It
would forn a basis of great value for future
estinates in regard to increase of population,
&c So with a record of deaths. It is of the
utmost importance that we now obtain for one
year a record of the exact numnber of deaths
which take place during that year in all the
various localities of the Dominion. It likewise
would forîn a valuable basis for making esti-
mates relating to future progress, not only in
health proceedings but in other respects. AI-
mnost every body can aid in this work, but it
re<ts mostly with the niedical profession. Be-
fore another issue of this JOURNAL reaches its
readers the record should be commenced in
order that it may be given with the utnost
accuracy to the census collectors or enuinerators
at the end of the ycar, the 41h of May, 1891.

Tiin REATIONS of the public-individuals

and communities-to the niedical profession is a
subject of inuch importance, effecting very
directly, as it docs, the welfare of the people,
and should receive more thouîght and consider-
ation than it does. From the first issue of this
JOURNAL it bas ever endeavored to make iese
relations such as would be adîvantageous alike
to the profession and the public. A great sav-
ing in both liealth and money vould be cfected
if hIe advice of educated physicians were more
frequîently sought after and followed by both
famlilies and miunicipalities. In caich of many
localities, epecially in the cities, there is an
organ.ized h eical society, which could give
muost vaiable advice to the respective muni-
cipalities of which they fomIn a part, relative to
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ail matters pertaining to the public health. But

municipal authorities appear ofien to be of the

opinion that they know as iuch about these
natters as, if not more than. the physicians (10.
They act in accordance with this opinion often
to the great loss of the people.

IN NEw YORiK the Academy of Medicine ias
been of great service to the city. Two or thrce
years ago, upon the request of a iember of the
H.ealth Department, Dr. J. 1). Bryant, a
"conference committee" of the Academy was
appointed for "'conferring with the Hiealth

Department on all niatters of health relating to
the general public when requested. ' Not long
ago (Dec. 5, iSS9) Dr. Bryant said (N. Y.
Med. Jr.): The support which this committee
gave to the Heathh Department during the time
of the thieatened importations of choiera and
snall-pox can not be fully appreciated except
by those immediately cognizant of its aid and
the imn.inence of the (langer. To crown its
usefulness in the interest of the public at this
time. His Honor, Mayor Hewitt, referred to this
committee the question of the necessary steps to
be taken to afford protection to the city fron
inported disease. The committee's report and
recomniendations fornied not only the stimulus,
buttthe basis that caused stfficient approl-iations
to bc made to mieet the exigencies of future
similar demiands.

IF IN MoNTR RAL, ToRONTo, Hamilton, Lon-
don, Ottawa, Kingston and other cities, similar
action were taken it could not fail to be follow-
ed by great public benefit. As " in the multi-
tude of'councillors there is wisdom," soin associa-
tion with a "Conference Committee" of this kind
not only would the Healhh Board of any one of
these cities receive valuable advice, but the
Medical officer, aid in the performance of his
often onerous duties, while le would feel that
the responsibilities of his high office wotld be
in a nieasure shared by his fellow physicianîs.
It is soiewhbat strange that more cities do not
take advanîtage of iedical knowledge by re-
questing indivinal medical men to act upon the

licalth board. Physician<are everas ready as any
other class of persons to give tleir services in
this way. Ottawa lias during the last year or
two talkei a retrograde step. While forierly it
gave a place on the hoard of lcalh to iiedical
skill, it now appears tha tie city cotuncil tlinkz

they know enough about preventive melicine,

and except the medical officer, there is
physician conînected with the board.

Tiit, PU n.cI do not yet place so high a value
on niedical sill excrcised in the line of prevent-
ing dizuease as they will in due time. In the

mcntime this wanît of appreciation will cost
this sanie public many, many lives and an in-
calculable amuint of sickness wiih its attendant
evils. It is the sane with individuals as with
coimunities. After sickness has comle, and not
before it, the physician is cal:ed in ; too late
for the ounce of prevention, while the pound of

cure may fail.

AT ALBANY last month, at the annual meet-
ing of the Newx York Medical Society, the pre-
sident, Dr. Lewis, said : Our present relations
to our patients are not ideal. The public re-
quirements arc not only unlimited, but in some
instances are positively unreasonabley. Ve are
constantly called upon by patients who have
trangressed every known law of health, and
then expect us to give them a dose of medicine
that will repair the damage. They vill attend a
supper at which all imaginable preparations of
indigestible food and drink are mingled, and
expect us to cure an aching head or acute
dyspepsia the next morning. Others vill trans-

giess every known law of hereditary disease,
and expect the doctor to conduct a tuberculous
child, for example, into a healthy manhood."

ON THEt INTEGRiTY of the profession Dr.
Lewis said : ' Doctors are frequently asked
to do a wrong. or aid in doing it, but few
physicians yield to such solicitations " -le
ventured to say that " no other 8o,ooo men of

any one class could be found in Aitmerica anong

whon so few scandals affecting their intergrity
occur. It is commonily remîarked that we are

not business men. I an glad of it. Whencver
we sec a physician who lias the business faculty

unduly cultivated and excercised, we find one

whose proféseional opinions are not always safe
or reliable."

ON EDUCATING the public in health subjects
the Sanitary Record ( of Lond . Eng. ) says :

From time to lime it has been forcibly pointed
oui by writers on hygiene that the future of

sanitary progress depends to a great extent
upon the goodwill and co.operation of the

people at large. Striling at Ilhe root of the
matter, not a few reformers base their hopes
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uporn "the education of the masses as the real
groundwork of national health." By transgres-
sion against the laws that govern life in civilized
communities man cicates in a great measure the
scourges for his own back. The vast amoun
of injury caused by preventible discase is hardly
likely to be naterially affected until the people
work lhand-in-band with the authorities for its
renoval. Otherwise, medical men niay theorise
and Parliaments legislate in vain.

Tuie LA'cET summarizes some of the results
given in the fifty-first'annutal report of the Regis-
trar-General of Great Bu itain. Il this volume
the vit-il statistics of 1SSS are reviewed an.1
deailt with in detail. The death-rate was in that
year as low as 17-8 in a i,ooo, being the lowest
death-rate recorded, the next lowest being 18·8.
the year imnmediately preceding. The Regis-
trar-General now reports for 1889 that the
death-rate of that year was a fraction higher,
being 17 9 in a 1,000. For the nine years 1881
to 1889 the death-rate was lover than the rate
recorded in any year prior to 1881. The nean
annual death-rate in those nine years was 1819
il a 1,ooo, being no less than 2·5 below the
mean rate in any preceding deccnnium. The
Registrar-General points out that 6oo,ooo more
persons were alive in England and Wales at the
end of last year than there would have been if
the rate of niortality in the nine years 18S t
Y889 had equaled that which prevailed in the
ten years 1871 to i88o.

ON THE « Causation and Restriction of In-
fantile Mortality," Dr. Vaughn ( of the Michi-
gan State Board of Heath) says: i. One-
fourth of the children born in the United
States die before they reach the end of the
fifth year of life. 2. Derangements of digestion
cause more than fifty per cent. of these deaths
which may be prevented by proper attention to
the food. 3. Infectious diseases are serious in
their effects upon infants, and may be restricted
by isolating the sick and disinfecting clothing
and rooms. 4. About three-eights of the total
deaths fromn pneumonia occur among those
under five years of age. Proper clothing and
lessened exposure to extremes of temperature
vill do much to protect against this disease.

TuE " FRENcu," the British Medical Jour-
nal (of Feb. 22) says," are a long vay ahead of
us [the English] ini many ways." They " are
eminently scientific " and " at the saine time
cminently practical." The Report of the firs t

Congress on Tuberculosis held in Paris in the
summer of 1889 has just been issued ( G.
Masson, Paris), and the Journal says, " the
best phases of the French scientific method wil
bc found mirrored in it." The recomn.
mendatios of the Congress to the French
Government were such that, as the Journal adds,
"if the outcome of such a meeting had been
nothing more than the framing of such a series
of regulations as those now known as the
French tuberculosis regulations, the sitting
would not have been in vain. The French
Gu-ernment, unlike some other governments, it
will be remembered, as we stated at that time,
acted at once on the recommendations of the
Congress.

A "FAmtîîLv TVnpioii" outbreak in Philadel-
phia illustrates one of the peculiarities of this
fever. A*bath tub, with old-fashioned pancloset
adjoining, had been leaking from time to time,
for two years, and rccently had dripped down
into the kitchen, onto the range and sink below.
A case of typhoid fever appeared in September
in the youngest boy of the family, who was ilM
in bed two months. His mother was taken ill
with typhoid fever, Novenber 23rd ; one sister,
November 29 ; a second, December 4; a third,
December 5 ; a fourth, December 6; and a
fifth, December 8. The plumbing had been
defective for a long time, but it did not make
the family really ill until a case of typhoid fever
was introduced into the house, and then after a
sufficient time had elapsed the six others were
taken in quick succession. It is presumed the
first case vas caused by the city water from
which so many suffer there.

AN INTERESTING account has just been given
by French journals (noted in Sant. Inspector) of
a local epidemic of pulmonary consumption
which appears to have been due to infection.
In the centre of Paris an office gave employ-
ment to 22 clerks. The wooden floor was old
and uneven. In 1878, a man who had been in
the office twenty-four years, died of consumption
after a sickness of three years, during ail of
which time, excepting the 'ast six months, he had
been at his desk in the office, coughing and
spitting upon the floor. Since this time, of the
22 employes, 15 have died, one of cancer, and
ail the others of consumption. Before the
death of the first, two other men who had been
in the office six years, began to cough and spit
upon the floor. They died in 1885.
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DR. J. A. BEAUDRY, of Montreal, recently
read an interesting paper on ' The Farmers and
Hygiene from a social point of view." He held
that according to statistics carefully gathered by
himself during tle last ten years in the surround-
ing country districts the death rate was higher
there than in our chies, thouigh the farimer
certainly ought to eijoy the best lealth and
live the loiigest. This alarming phenonenon
was due to the non-observance of the laws of
health, and also to ignorance, prejudice and
habit. The docter referred doubtless chiefly to
the province of Quebec, but in nany respects
his remarks are applicable to the Dominion.

Tu FARMER in winter, Dr. 3eaudry says,
shuts himself up with his family in the kitchen.
Ventilation lie never dreams of, so that the
family 'live for months in foul air, and ex-
perience shows thiat during the winter ionths
deaths are more nunerous anong women and
children in the country districts. Bathing is
almost unknovn amîong Canadian farmers. On
Sonday' norning the face and hands are given a
thorough vasling, but the rest of the body
never fecls water. Still another fatal mistake
is made by the fariner in sending his best
produce to the imarket, and keeping for hib
family whîat is least salable. There is
imminent danger of an enfeebled state of the
ogricultural race, a weakness is already ascer-
tained to lie a fact in parts of Quebec.

TiîE NiNETENT CENTURY contains an
article by Henry Belirend, a I-ebrev physician
of London, relating to the Hebrew iethod of
hutchering and iispecting ineat. It shows (r)
the great advantage of rigid meat inspectiois as
a mîîeans of preventing tuberculosis ; (2) an
alarming proportion of diseased animals ; and
(3ý a equally alarming lack of altruisu in the
Hcbrew race as regards other races.

"OF 13, 116 beeves slaughtered for the I-ebrew
trade in London in six nonths, oinly 6,973 were
deenied fit for Jewish use." "The average
rejections for five years have been fourty per
cent. But tliese rejections arc ofien sold to the
Gentiles for foot." "In a large practire of over
thirty years lie has never met a case of con-
sumption in a Jew, and other busy physicians
make similar stateimeits."

TiE LANCET reports as occuring in England,

luring a period of five months, the following
injuries from football : Thirteen deaths, fiftecn
fractured legs, four fractured acms, eleven frac-
tured collar-bones, threce injured spines, one
injured nose, one injured knee, one injured
ankle, and one injured cheeck.

A roRTioS of Paris is supplied by water

fron springs, and the rest by vater from the

Seine. The mortality from typhoid fever is.
four tinies greater in the latter than in the
former districts.

PROF. NEUMANM, of Vienna, says that he.
lias lad under treatment eighty-four cases of
syphilis acquired by such innocent means as
glasses, towels, soap,, pipes, or other utensils of
a domnestic sort, or the fahion of kissing.

MM. DOYEN and Lajoux analysed seven
sanples of water sent fron Pont Faverger,
where a typhoid fever epidemic had appeared.
Five samples obtaiied fruni contaminated wells
contained 25,ooo,oo bacteria tc, a quart of
water; of these, 15,ooo,ooo to 20,ooo,ooo were
typhoid bacilli.

WnIAT is known as Pessimism, or asking "Is
life wor th living ? " Tine says, should properly
be called a sort of liver conplaint.

SwEAT BANDS of hats may contain twenty-
eiglit per cent. of fatty acids, which in summer
penetrate the forchead and corrode the skin.
Rub with burnt nagneàia frequently, so as to-
leave a small film on the band ; wipe it off with
a cloth before applying again.

LAwsos TAIT says .- To keep a young girl
during lier first efforts of sexual developiient,
seated upr:ght on a musical stool, with her back
unsupported, drumminîg vigorously at a piano for
several hours, can only be detrimental.

TiiH Conseil de lygiene of Paris is about to
take steps to suppress the use of old magazines
and newspapers for wrapping foods The Aus-
trian governiîenit has prohbilted the use of such
papers, and also of colored papers for wrapping
articles intended to be eatea.

FLANNEL uiderclothing should not be taken
off or even exclanged for very liglit flannel with
the first warn weather. Some persons unw'ise-
ly throw off or change tleir flaniiel quite too
carly, even in April and May. Coider weather
will follow the first war m spell. Keep on the
flannel.

FREsH EGGs furni a valuab article of diet,
not easily pro,:ured, becuase they .ion become
stale. Almost every body could keep a
few liens. If well bred. they more than pay
for their keep, if they get any chance at ail
and the one keeping theni can make it a
pleasure to look after them. instead of a trouble.
There are no better breeds than the Plymoth.
Rocks and Wyandots for cither laying or for
the table ; indeed but very. few are so good.
Tlhey wvill lay very vell in the winter if kept
arm, and their flesh is abundant, tender and
juicy. Any of our readers desiring fowvls-eggs or
birds vould do well -o comuniuicate with ir.
T. W. Tapscott, of Brampton, Ont.
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NOTES ON CURRENT LITERATURE

THE ILLUSTRATED NEws OF THEr WORLD
(London News-Amu, Edliton), ddring the liast
nionth lias contained a full page portrait of
Prince Bismark, a fine double page portrait of
Mr. Edison and another, full page. of general
Von Caprve, the new Chaicellor of the
German Empire ; also a double page illustration
of " Eton College " ; and another, " The
Parade before hie Fr-e of W.les in Berlin."
We find too : " Rellectiois" ; '" Old Chums" ;
"Sunday \Iorniig "; '" Found ; " and p rtraits
of the Oxford and Cambridge crews, all full
page, wit h the usual amount of highly interest-
ing and instructive reading. Arnorel of
Lyonesse," by Wlatea Beasanit, is keeping vel
up in interest.

TiiE C EN ru R Y for April is remiarkable chiefly
for the variety of its contents. Two of Mr.
Cole's chariimg artistic engravings accoipany
a paper on Giovanni Bellini, in the series of
Italian Old Masters. It is claimed that Anerican
wood-engraving lias never before been putito
such important use as in this series. Mr. Jef-
ferson's Autobiography reaches the Rip Van
Winkle stage of his career. Two timely articles
are:"The Latest Siberian Tragedy," hy Kennan,
in which is given a new account of the outrage
at Yakutsk ; and "The Slave Trade in the
Congo Basin," by E. J. Glave, one of Stanley's
pioneer officers.

PROF. JOHN FisK will open tle Popular
Science Monthly for May with an account of the
life of Edward L. Youmans, including the story
of his association with Herbert Spancer. Three
chapters by Herbert Spencer treating respec-
tively of "Animal Ethics," "Sub-human Jus-
tice," and "Hunian Justice," will also be given.
Sumptuary Laws and their Social Influence will
be discussed by Dr. Wm. A. Ilaiiond, show-
ing the absurd failures of laws against fine dress,
costly food, and smoking, in Rome France,
Turkcy and England, and againat the selling
and drinking of alcoliolic liquors in some of
the United Stateq.

Six YEARS IN CEsTîAL AFRIcA, a stirring
narrative of personal adventure in the wilds of
that great lone land, by one of Stanley's pioncer
officers, begins iii the April St. Nicholas.
Of this dceUglitful magazine the C/u/s:*znz Re-
code-, Phia., says: There is a 1.,st educating

power in St. -Nichlalýs. ItSscetica;lsar

reliable, its stories pure, and its engravings
beautiful. Bdti/mi/lore A.merican says: One of
its chief points is that in every issue there is
some particularly,instructive story which h.s been
vritten for the purpose of kindling in the bright

young minuds, a love for something deeper and
more substantial. Book Notes sa) s : Never be-
fore lias there been published so excellent a

periodical for young people ; and it is a positive
fact it is just as good for old people (only there
are none) as it is for young people ; and Critic
N. Y. says : St. Nicholas leads the van among
the juvenile magazines on both sides of the
Atlantic. The Century Co., 33 E. 17th Street,
Newv York.

Titi: 'ANNALa of SORGERV" has now enter-
cd upon its sixth year of publication. Much
praise is due both to the home and foreign edi-
tors for the, high literary standard sustained.
It'is the only journal published in the English
language devoted exclusively to science surgery
and wVhich does not seek popularity by giving
minor surgery, but ratier bringing the reader up
to the highest literary and practicalaanainments,
nor does it in the least degree cater to adver-
tisers. The numbers are well illustrated with
fine engravings and diagratms, elucidating the
text. ($5 oo per year. Sample copies 50 cents.
J, H. Chambers & Co., St. Louis, Mo.).

TuE CANADIAN QUEEN is now having its
ANNUAI. FREE DISTRIBUTION of choice li-

ported Flower Seeds, a larg- package contain-
inig an immense number of rarest varieties to-

gether with THE QUEEN ON TRIAL FOR THIREE

aIoNTiHS will he sent FREE to each of our readers
forwarding her address and only 3 2c. stamps to
cover the ACTUAL EXPENSE. Five trial sub-
s:riptions and five packages by mail or express,
(free of expenses) to SAME ADDRESS in Canada
or U, S., for otxY $too.

TuE QuEiiN is une of the finest Illustrated
Ladies' Magazines on this continent, it is de-
voted to Fashion, Art, Literature, Flowers,
Toilet, Flousehold Matters, and contains the
Latest Imported Designs for Fancy Work and
Home Decoration.

The Seed Distrsbuton for 189) continues for
Tiits Ntos iii oSiX. No lover of beautiful
flovrs can afford to adss it. AdLiress THE
CAs.uIAN Q'TKs, ToRo. to, CANADA.


